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The Forernani of the Jury and his
-Remnarks.

TxE reauit of the civio eloctions is now
toc weli known ta noud comment, but ive
take this opport'înity to deliver a few words

* of timeiy counsel te, the new mayor and
aldermen. The financial condition of St.
John -8 at present far from satisfactory and
to ai! appearances wili mot improve for sorne
time te corne ; therefore it ia essentiai that

- the new niayor and council guard welI the
exponditurâ for the coming year,-niake it
as economicàl as possible. Public money is
a public trust, and the membors of the coun-
cil shouid bear ia mind that they are elected
by the peojle to look ççell af ter the interesta
of the city *and ite people generaliy and flot
to play into the hande of a few contractera
and manipulators who live oniy to plunder

the public* cheat. Wo sincerely hope that the new counicil wiil dis-
charge the dnties with which tbey are invested te the honor of
themselves aud the city.

THB Queens County ost in Parlfament appears to have created

ceîsiaernble feeliniz among tbe New Brnswick liberala. The hope
of unsenting M~r. Baird-hy a cowmittee of the House wili of course
prove unsuccesaful, az matters uf that kind are deoided in law
courta. Mr. Baird will undoubtedly hoid, the ett for the remainder
of the session at least, but whethur he wili retain possession of it
fur the renýainder cf the terni tisne atid the law courts wiil deter-
muine. No douibt Mr. King feols dissatiaGed at the stand the affair
htis taken, but we preaume that hie supporters wili figbt bard te, re.
gâin the seat.

IN our next issue we wiii oxhibit a picture that wili create a
.sensation in one circle at least in this city. This pioture will, we
hope, decide a question of vital imp<>ýrtance to St. John. Tha-t our
suggestion wiii be greeted with considerable opposition by the
parties concerned we know, but we bie know that it ie a fair and
honeat 8uggestion, one that wiii prove vcry popular with the peo.
pie. We would advise ail readera of this issue to be snre and pur.
chase a copy cf the next issue of JURY in expectatioh of a treat.

'Tis a great pity that our police do not look up those roughs who
uproot troes on our publie squares. Two troes recentiy planted iii
Queens Square, one by Mr. Wm. Duffeil in memory cf his brother,
and another by the merabers cf Wellington No. 1 Rose Comxpany,
have beeu tori up by some rouRhs a few nights ago. If an example
was made by a le,« o! theBe rascals being sent te, jail the thi-ng
would, no doubt, be atopped.

TnE action cf the .Daily Teqerapi. st Saturday in publishing
the article on street cleaning had the effeot cf placing Mr. Conrneil,
the contracter, in a very unenviabie position beforo the public of
this city. The Telegra.phs report was, in our estimation, very
wrongfully given and rather premature as well, as the month bad
not expired nut the tinie the Telegrapli came eut on Saturday. A4
great many of the atreets were cleaned on Saturday, the last day
before the expiration cf the month, making the Tdlegraph's report
poor authority for the truth cf the matter. Thon, again, the
weather the last month was very much agaittat street cleaning,
even Saturday bringing a snow atorni as heavy as in Pebruary,
which, with the ramn storm, nmade it impossible for the work
te proceed. With tbt. new watering carte and other facilitios which
.are now in course of conistruction Mr. Conneli will in future have
the streeta cleaned and watered as they neyer were before. Every,
sensible person wiil admit that the weather of April was seriously
againat atreet cleaniug, and therefore, we think, considering every-
thing, the work was well done.

A New Brunswick Industry.
Those persons who are ever deploring the sickness of business

and whe are deep seating in their minda the imaginary belief thac
the commercial depression ext,,nds into ail branches of trade and
manufactures abould pay an hour's visit to, the New Brunswick
Cordage Work8, owned and managed by T. Connor & Sons. A
representative cf JURY spent. over an heur there inspecting the
works aud. methods used iu producing the -reos, etc, of which we
every day ee se mach and cf the construction cf which we Lkno'w
se little. Machinery with ail the latest modern improvements fa
ùsed, and ropes ana fishing twines cf every aize aud description ara
apun with marvelieus neatness and despatch. Roes cf twenty..
two inchea iu circumference have there been manufacturedg The.
New Brunswick Cordage WorkB, which is the largest in the -Domin.
ion, aoes au extensive bnsinéas iu «Upper Canadla sudt the 'United
States. Business at present is booming, giving conitaxxt work to
about one hundred and twenty persona. The main ropewalk je
twelve hundred and fifty feet long.
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Theno is a pari-et in blarshalltown, Iowa, that is fifty years old,
but it can say IlPollywolla kowackwah " inat as plainly and just as
many hundred thousand times a day, as it could whon Iowa was a
bowling wilderness.

To IlYoung Author."-Yes, Agassiz dues recommond authors
to eat fish, becauso the phosphorus in it mak-es braina. So fair you
are correct. But I cannot belp pou to a docision about tho amount
pou need to eat-at least, not with certainty. If the specimen
composition you send us is about your fair usuial average, 1 should
judge that perhaps a couple of whales %would be aIl you waut, for
the presont. Not the lai-gest kind, but ei i ply good middle.sizod
whales.

(11111 Xye.î

Squaw Jim, on religion:1 . . . . blid yuu, 1 don't pre-
tend to be up onl the plan of s.,lvation, sud s0 far as vicanious
atonement goas, I don't know aveu who is the authur of it, but I've
got a kind of hand-made religion that suite me. Lt ain't tho pro-
tuberant kind. Lt don't protrude int other poople's way like a Bore
thumb. MIIwool religion don'tgo 'rotind witb a clip on its aboulder
looking for a personal deal. If I hsd time, I might monkoy witb
speculativo science and expose tbe plan of ci-estion, but I really
Laven't the leisure. I &sy this, bowever, I think sometimes when

my littie half-breed girl cornes te me in the ovening in lher niglit-
dres, and knools by me ivith iher little brown face ir. botwoen my
koces, and with nîy bard hande in lier uiibraided hair, tlîat slie's got
Bomiething botter thon spoonlativo science. WVhon shoe saya

£Now 1 lav nie duwn tu sleqj),
1 pray tlhe Lordl ny soul to keep)

If 1 shotnld (lie bt.roru 1 as
I pray the Lurd iî iton1 tob li

and I knowv that a million more littie angels are Baying that sa -ne
thing, at that sanie hoeur. to that sanie imaginary God, I say to ruy-
self, if that is a vain, emipty infatuation, b'eesed be that, holy infatu-
ation. If that's a wild and crazy delusion, let me always be dehuded.
If for'y millions of clitbby littho angels bow their dimpled knces
evory evening to a falso and foolish tradition, lot me do so too. If I
die, thon 1 will ho in good company aven if I go no farther than
the clouda of the 7alloy."

A 1'OENI OF iA~i

<Burdette.)
l>e.me cdoser, ail Miy oWiv,

%Vitrin,~ ny heart for thiet* aloile.
Every sense rcsliofsive tii s,
Etteh cpre.,. niy being fius;
1Rest nd peace in vain I erav*,
In cestasv 1 live, thy slave;
Drownedl with hope, ivith promuise blest,
Thoin clut Fuigil upon My brenst
Closer stili, for I an tiiné,
Blurns my lieart, for thon art mine,
Trhou thei messge, I the %vire,
I lthe furnace, thon th ire l
I the servant, thon the urater-
I<oaring, red-hot minstardl plaster!

ýVO-,IE%;-ME.-Women jump at conclusions and generally bit.
Mon reaRton things nut logically and generally miss it. Wlien a
woman becomes flurried 8he feela for a fan. Whou a man becomes
flurried ho feols for a cigar. Sorme women cannot pasa a millinery
store without, looking in ; some mon canuot pasa a ealoou without
going'lu. A woman nover.can pass a baby witbout wanting to run
to il. A man nover sees a baby without wanting to mun from il.
A. woman always oui-ries bier pune in ber baud se thst other wouien
can see il. A mn carnies bis in bis inside pooket so that bis wife
won't 8e0 it. A man of fashion bates the nain becauzo il disarranges
the set oi bis pantaloons. A wornan of fashion bates rain becauae
it disarrangeB bier complexion ; whon a woman wanta to repair
damages she uses a pin ; whebn a man wants to repair damages, lie
sponds two boeurs and a half trying to threaid a needle.

Enjoy Life.
WVbat a truly beautif ni world we live, inj NJIature gives us

grandeur of mountains, glens and oceanc, and thousanda of means
of enjoyment. WVe can deaire no botter wben in perfect bealth;
but how often do the majonity of people féal like giving il up dis.
heartened, dimcuraged and worn eut with diseue, when thene is no,
occasion for this feeling, as evony suffenen cau ea.sily obtain satisfac.
t.ory preef that Green' Augus-t Moirer will make thom, free from dis.
ease as wheu born. Dyspepza and ljivor complaint, are thc direct
cause of sieventy tive per cent. of such maladies as biiousness, indi-
gestion, sick headaohe, costiveness, nervous prostration, dizzinesa
of the bead, palpitation of the heart, and other distressing aymp.
toms. Thre doses of Augisst Fower will prove its wonderful
eIect. Sample bottles, 10cents. Try it.



Work ivili cammence this week o.m the atrt3et railway.

JURiy's pict:Kreoftt1. 'ttorne.-General iii lastissie was agood un.

John V. Ells is holding back te deal latter oti this session with
the Il Vintujr Port"' question.

The Globe shonld give us a littie uf the Gencsis-they have bean
giving us zo niuch of the Exetlos lately.

The "lShort Lino " ivili be crnpleted in Noveniber of thie year,
bringing Montreal withi- thirteen houra' ride frein St. John. The
shorteet line nt present is thirty-six hours.

'Tis an imposition to ask New Brunewickers to send % donation
te England to help found an Imperial Inatitute, unless we excopt
Maritime Bank eioney.

ANOTHER OPEN L-ETTER.

To te Edtor:SODANDGI HALL, April, 1887.

I saw an item going the rounds once, to, the effect that an Ilopen
winter " is geerally one that is opQn et both ends and the wind
blowing through it. Whether the saine definition will apply to
this 'lopen letter " I will leave te your own judgment.

I can't eay that 1 really owo yotn a letter, but I concluded I would
try te give vent te my surcharged feelings to-night through. the
miediumi of pan and ink- -violet ink, made froin diamend dye. That
lest remark rawninds me that it je ber diamond eye that lias etohed
its tracery acroas the pelpitating heart of New Brunswick's humor-
ist. [Referduco, a back numbor of Juity.] 1Not t:) aay, at ail, that
lier ae i8 f.>urcorner-id, like a geomnetrical diamond. What I do
mna ie that from, the liquid depths of her orbe there flashes and
darns such genial fiee as rivale the moun in ail her argentiferous
ref ulgence*, and such as mekes aven the lights o' Portland feel
Ianguid themselves. But aIl this, however, ie digression. What I
8t.arted out to eay was -; but, du second thouglit, perhaps I
lied better drivel riglit along and lot tbe subjlect:rattor of thie
opistie of Sb. John develop itsel!. It may not bo disolosed tili next
issue-poriaps nover!1 Who knows 7 Wall, my own nose for that
inaLter. What, the subj oct matter 'i WeII, -that matter. Whet,

0Estitnates furnishaci on appication.

the eubject-rnatter? 1%l 1, - what, ho, withont there ! bluriate
of cocaine for une 1

'Tis the geritle epriag.-tiine, Annie, and you cannot get a Ilhunk"
of genuino mapie 8ugar if you wera willing to pay ton dollars an
ounce for it. The last reinaining traces of the beautifui anov are
resolving themsolveos in-.o eilvery ri -àlets and go daahing and leugli.
ing down the hilliets acd noxt weok we're going to yank thirty.
ane yards of pest generation carpet frorn ite mooringe and pound
rospectability into it with a broom hamidie in the back-yard o!
to-day. The hoary froet-king ba reiaxedi hie icy graap, an8 once
miore dame Nature prepares to dock hersoîf in green - and,
about thie time of year, the chances are that iL will be a hurricane
dock, with 8torin ixtures. But, te change the digression.

Hanging up in the routa in which 1 amn et pressent writicg, 1 have
a collection oi photographe of eomo six or eight . ýr8onages whose
naines are inecribed high upou the tableis of hurnori8tie literature,
and while examining thein the thought ivill ever protrude itself,
why ie it that Ilumorists always look eo dieconsolste and weery o!
life ? Who evor saw a portrait of a siniling humorist? I nover
did, and thia ie a eubject in iyhich I do most decidedly love to revel.
It is my hobby. Every one, 1 bolieve, bas a hobby of some sort.
Ono poreon makes a collection of postage., stamps. Ânothor's tastes
take an equirie trend, and ho filsa hie stables with noble spocimene
of man's four.footed friend. The poor benighted heathen on the
aun-parched islande of the Pacific, he bas his hobby. Give bim, a
missionary, eane te suit hie tasto, and ho is eupremely boatiflo.
And se on, and se on. And thus it je wich your humble coires-
pondent. My hobby je humor, and humoriste, and ail that there.
unto appertaine. But, te roturn.

There are certain people wbo think thet, bocauso a man's pro.
fe8sion le that of "'doing, hie fellowa good with the medicico of a
laugli,» ho je neceesarily a naturel born idiot, and that his face wears
a continual grin liko Main etreot, Portland, in suimmer, when
they're laying a eewer, or fixieg gas-pipes, or water.pipes, or-or-
or-oit-OR ! This idea jse ozroeeous in the extreme. -Often a
man's choicest morsele of rnirthful fancy are written et a timo wbon
hie lieert je bowed down witb a eorrow not te be expressed by
tongue or pou.

Did ive but know thorougbly the inner livos of our humorous
writers, wo would find thet thoy ame ail, ivith, very fow exceptions,
eubj oct te melancholia, caused passibly, by the feot that their labor
in tho literary field je euch a continuei. strain in oee direction that
ie thoir private lives their mincIs involuntarily rue ie tho opposite
direction. The gloomy, apparently care-worn expression in Mark
Tivain's face suggesta net the feetures cf a fuinnyman, but raLlier
thoseocf the youag man whoso best girl's hoart lies lied a change cf
venue. A&nd wbilo Bill Nye's pbysiegnomy is net exactly serrow-
laden, there je a sober eernestcese that je rathor a startier te one
wlio has read mucli of hie writings.

Another case, I think, cf the theuglitful expression of the humor-
iste fMatures je that tbey are,!ia f8et,lthoughtful persons. Ne class
cf people, perbaps, are greeter studente cf human clieracter, ie iLs
varied phases.

AgYain - hewever, as this note cf hanad is pretty well strung
eut a!ready, I had botter stop at once. I want te allow the Juty's
edvertisers seme epace in this issue, and Bo 1 will concludo with
linos freni Ella Wheeler.-Vilcox

"tLaugh, and the world lauglis wvith yen:
Weep, and yen îveep alene.

Fer this brave olcI cartL mâfs berrow its mirtb,
It bas trouib' is enougli cf iLs own."1

'?ours truly,
C.AsEy TAi'.

Subscribe for the Juity.
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ÎAT THE SPRING PO ETS SAY.

D1.3 Oum 1

yGîamn?" Baid a country girn tu me,
ffhin I met une day on the traiu;
ain going tu, tuwn to look around,
~n( I fear that it, iill rain."

Il no, iny> dear, I can't, I tear;
lit you %vill seil it mure

yont carrjy yuur sackz tpon your back
LO Siuiitli'lz variety store.

RIS L0VING WORDS.

Tender and sweet %vere thec words thiathIe spoke
Last nighit as we strolled by the sca:

«Tender I like my beufsteak cooked,
And swcet I like my tea."

THEY ALL SAY IT.

Oh, 1Iut a soli(l Grit,
Aîîd I always rendl the Jtenv;

So dues nie brother Pitt,
Tlaoughi he's a howvIin' Tory.

C.001) IiEA'S0N

Sha's of the upper swell, and I love lier well,
And she's asked me to-niglit te tea;

3ut 1 cannot go, because, don't vois knov,
To-nighit is our club's nial spree.

ENOUUJI TO GIVE DINE THE BLUOJIEs.

A sweet littia clausel unmed Hughes
WVis al lover of hiigli-hueled sbughes.

If they ask ber the size
She nlways repliî.e,

u~ffli. yoli know that I always take ttnghes."
T. M. 0.

Rev. Wancidoodle Bax-
ter has sornethinq ta
Say about iBarbers.

De subjac' ob dis ebencn'a di8cour8a
arn barbera. 1 has selected dis aubjea'

. . bekaae de cuilud race arn much addicte'0
ter barberisrn, flot only in dier kentry

but likowise in Africa.
I bas heered a heap ob referonces ter

allusions in regard ter barbera, dat dey
talks too much and Bo forth, and 1 arn
sorry ter say wid humileshun dat der
arn good grounds for hit.

'~How8urnebar, dar's nu danger oh de
' - barber ahops- goin' outer de bizness BO

*long as de wirnin folka cuta dar corne

wid da~r husband'a best razur. Dis, and de fact dat de aberaga wo.

rnau can't ba conwinced dat bit don't spila a razor ter' aharpen bit

on a butcher's steel.
Sorne barbera arn too high-toned'ter cali derneefs barbare. I

knowed oe who called hissel! a tonsilorious artis, physigruorinical

har dreser, carnuin nianipilater, capillery abridger, and profesaor
ob crineultural aboission. He was une ob dis haah ornery five.cant
acab barbeae, and de custurnar wbat got inter hie bans got hissai
inter a baud sorape and nu mistaka. I has heered barbera was sur-
gins originally, and dis sort of barbera arn augins yet. Keep way
from 'aon).

Taikin' about barbea bain' atirgins, do barber 8hop arn nuL de
only place whar folks get ekrinnAd alive. Sume tirna hit hurta muah
tu geL Bhaved in a brokar's office or in a law office dan bit dues in a
barbar's chair.

De beautiful puick whu said, «"de fittenest place for man ter dye
arn whar he dyes for man," must have had a barber sbop in his
1iaad when ha writ dera eolern lines. "IDe Mies of Greace," I bas
heared su, much about, wasn't day in a barbur ahop 1 Sorne foika
don't preshiate de littarray labors ob de barbera. Dis heah bond
wvork takes braine, you jas bet bit dues.

Men, and 'apecially boys, likos ter' be alhavad. Sbaving a boy amn
like reducin' expansas, for yer bas to, out down. Heah ! heah 1
haah ! 1 hied a young men freaten ter sue me for damages. Ha
Baid, cnt eff hie maratacha. I tole binu I didn't sae hit, and dan ha
git su nxad ha wantad ter' kili me. Ha couldn't be parBuadad dat
hie svhiskars wasn't ripe yat.

De talk wbat barbea gibs dar customers don't do nu hurt. Day
nebber really says nuffin'. Whan a barber taiks to a custoinar and
amn sociable-like, ha dont, menu nuffin' 'cept dat ho wants ter' sorapa
an acquaintance. Dae'a ail. I bas beared tell dat de rason dat wa
don't heah nuffia' more about de phonograf arn bakase bit went in-
ter a barber shop and was Lalkad ter' deatb, but 1 dun't baliaeo bit.
Hits sirnply a consuit tee' de barberons parfesBhun.

Muet men will stand a clips on de head froïa a barber, and day
don't lose der temper et de barber pulls dar nois beaides. Dey
wouldn't taka dat froirs nobody aise 'captin' a barber. Before 1
tuok tee' preachin' 1 was a tonsorial artia enysef. I once tole a man
wid rn'ghty little bar on bis haad dat ba naedad a buttie ob rny
Magie Har Rtatorer and Electrical Elixir, but ha sbuck bie hond,
werry solurn.like and said dat bit waan't bar rastorer s0 rnuch as
bit irat a divorce irbat ha neaded. 1 gus artar ail ha knowed bast
wha' ne wanted.

I bas alau haared dat in Chicago yuu could ses wimin at the polie
and dat dar iras lots oh fornala, barbea. Rit strikas me dia move
arn shear nonsense, and nuffin' eise.

WVhan 1 %vas a tonurial artis I had more change in my pockat
den I bas had senca I bas been preachin' de gospil. tfncle Musa,
please pass de bat.

II underatand, Clara, that your otd beau, Smythe, is going to,
mae'ty MiEs Robinson," eaid Ells. I'Girld often du that when they
intend togo m bousekeaping." "Do whatî" "IVhy,takeaflât."
-Weîv Yorl; Suni.

"ObCestnutse!" yelled aeveral per8ons in the .gaileey at the mins-
strel show. I'Tha'e8 rigbt, gentlemen)," respondad Dunes. IlIf
you dun't geL wbat yuu want, ask for it.'-Ptitilurg Di!patch.

WVife to husbad-"' 1 don't iuppo3e that there is a man in the
countr'y wbose sayings are repeated more th au those of Me'. Tai-
mnage."-Huband--" Yes ; and that accounta for the fac; that -ha is
aiways bilious." Wife-" Bilious! Wby, whit has that tedo with
it 1" Huaband-" Don't you seel Gan'cýyou unaderstand anything?
Hie tangue is 'quoted.'l"-A rlkaiaw Trareller.

Tuuir ÂimITRATED.-An uld tramp who had agreed te saw wood
for haif an heur for bis breakfast fromn a Baltimore wo-an quit at
the 1 eventh stick sa aaid:_ "8Madame, 1 have etruck for -more
breakfant and leua wcod ; aro, yQu wrilling to arbitrate 1" le Cor-

tpy, a lp.lid,aend aqhe left. the..qace i. thoýhmnda of ber bail-
âoý ý1î.o an'tlbe*tr4enp half. a mil.e anddçecided that the lockout
4*aa novitabie.-Ézhan e.

__ - -zec-
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ICNI(;ITINO THE TEM1PERANCE 3IA-You.-

Mr. and Mrs. Bowser.

Ail huashands tind fault with their nieais. 1 know this ta bu true,
because Mr. Buvser says so. 1 think it nothing etrange wben Mr.
Bù%wser site down ta hie dinner ana begins

"Humph ! Satne uld corn beef !"
"Yes, my deax, ; it's the saine corned heef you ordered as you

Ivent dovn this marning."
" 4Oh, i. ie ! 1I didn't know bitt it wvas some 1 orderod a year ag-o

What do you cail theso things 1"
'4Patatoes,' of course.';
CiPotatoes, eh ! l'il try and renienber that naine. And what'a

this V'
" 4Cabbage, my Ioave."
"&Oh! 1 didnL know but wbat it wae %vood pulp, my love ! WVas

this bruad muade since the war 1"
1 Cortainly. It je oniy two days old."

"IHumph ! fluying somne poor coffue again, I seul! Look at
that ! That stuff looks as if it was dippud out of a mud-hoie V"

"But yau &dered thiB vory coffe yourself only night before

Ho growls and esas, and esta and growle and I've got used ta it.
It'., only now and then that ha praceeds ta violence.' -eg!iitber'day
ha oxpreaeed hie fondness fer pumpkin pie, and 1 ardored the cook
ta inake two or tbree. NVe had onue brought on at supper, and as
soon as Mr. Bowser saw iL ho eterniy incjuired -

,,What do you cal1 that performance thora ? When
vms it hornI and whero ie it going to 1"

IlMr. Bowaer, you said you waîited some pumpia
pie. '

"Ye."
WcVll, haro it ie, and as goad a one as you ever ate.

I made it myseif, after mother's favorite recipo."
"Mrs. Bowser, do *yau cail that pumpkin pie VI
1I do, sir."

"Thon à. want to bu a branded fool ! WVhat do you
take me for, aniway Dan't you suppose 1 was eating
pumpkin pies before you w(-re barn VI

"Why isn't iL a pumpkin pie 1"
"%Vhy isn't it a boot.leo a boot? 1 here is your other

crust P"
"But ptimpkin pies neyer have asy upper crust."
"Don't they? Mrs. I3owaer, you can deceiva the caok,

for she is a confiding foreigner, and you can stuif moBt
~jany yarn down our poor littie baby, but don't try ta bain-

boCoz:o mu. It won't work. I'mi giad for your sake that
my inothur isn't bure t a ih at you."

In two days I had a latter from hie mothur, affirming''l that thore was no upper criiet te ea puxnpkin pie, and I
brought my awn mother over in ihe flash as a furtber wit.
nuess, but wbat did Mr. Bow8er do but loudly exciairn:

"Boah ! Yotu aid women bave forgotten half you knew.
r~- You are thinking about pudding and mi!k, you are. 0f
~, course& tbere je no uppur crueL ta pudding and milk, and 1

nover said thero wu."
He cost me a good girl lut week by one of his whimB.

1 bappened ta wondur aloud during the aening if ahe
had put bier bread ta raise, whon bu promptly enquired;

"lMr8. Bo waer, do you know why bread raises 1'
"'Bacause of the yeast."

" But why doea the yeast oxpand the dougbV"
"Because it doua."

"IExactly. You aao live because you do, and that'a al
yau know about it! You ought ta be aàhamed of your
ignorance of natural philoaophy. V'II eee if the girl knows

any botter."
He went out and inquired
"Jane, have you put the bread ta raise V"

Yes, air."
"'Do you expect it ta raise V"

O f course."
"WVy don't you expecL iL ta fait V'
"Are you running this kitchen V" she sharply demandud.
"Virtually, yes. My abject ie ta se how well you are posted on

natural philaeophy. Wby dose the bread rise ineLead of fal T'
" Becausu it'a a foc, and I'm another for staying ta a place where

a man i.a allowed ta hun-huzzy about tie kitchun 1 1'1il bave in the
morning ?"

And beave ehe did, and ail the conscilation I got from. Mr. Bowser
as bu came up ta dinnur was:

& taa good thing she loet. She might have mixed soin ething
together which wouid have causaid aur duaths. Cornu now, hurry
up the dinner.>

Mr. Bowser bas iznproved soma in the direction of taking care of
thu baby. I cau no« leave, thern together as long as fifteen miuutes,
wiLbh'ut fear that ana wil kilt the other by trying soine experiment.
They lied. been alone about seven minutes the othar day white I
was upetairs, and when 1 came dawn Mr. Bowser seumed cquite agi-
tated, and whiapered ta me :

lI've suspectait iL ail aloag V',
What V"

"That aur cbild je samewhat of a manstrosity ! Look at that V"
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And ho pointed to the soft spot on the child's head whoe a throb
could be daecte..

"Every chid bas the sanie," I roplied, iii a reassuring voice.
"Oh ! tbey have, eh ! What infant's asyluta have you btean

matron of 1 Perbapa 1 mnarried the inother instead af the dauRghter !
1 telt you that's a freak of nature, that ie, and 1 shan't be surprised
to corne home any day and find a horn begtiuing to sprout "
Detroit .Free .Pres.

The Old IBurial Ground.
We cal! the apeciai attention af Mlayor Thorns and associates at

the counicil ta the condition of the enclosure vouind the old Buriai
Ground. Before the city directiy or indirectly gives anything for
the erection of au I "Inperial Institute " in London, it ehould re-
membor thora is a duty due to its dead. No bettx'r way of honur.
infi the Queen thon by honoring the romains of thorie who were
loyal to the crown af her ancestors. ¶Ve suggest to the civic
authoritieB they ehouid pay an early visit to the oid graveyard.
JuRy wilI be happy ta be with theni.

LOCAL VERDICTS.
Limae juice--Whitewaab.

What doos it cost to I'bye the bye

Fdotprints on tho sanda of time--Treading on an hour glass.

Speciai attention iii directed ta, the adverlisement of Mr. James
Haunter in another columu of this paper. Evory person occupying
a house should read bis announicenient carefutiy.

What is the difference betweun 11Deacon " MeLtlian, BI. P. P.,
and the jubilee year ? White one-brought aut a nuraber of har8s
the other brought out a number af enayora.

Bil Nye informa us that hoe bas jtut signed a contract, at a gaod
big figure, to write exclusively for the New York World for one

year at teast. Thre World hbas an Nye ta busines.-Maple Leaf.
The Wor&V's wisdom is unde-Nye-able.

GENUINE GEEMAN MUSTARD.-MV. F. Mundee, north aide King
Square, bas just received a large stock af the aboya mustard, put
up in pint bottIes, ready for immediate use. Persans wi8hing firat.
clas Germon must.atd ar requested ta give him a cali. Gancera
mupplie&

Mr. J. Kemp, of Mill Street, Portiand, lia just received a large
stock of choice cigars labelled ccTie PQrtland. 4er:p Thce

cigare are marnfactured expressly for M4r. Kemp and will be faund
somnothing vAry choice for the rnow. y. Ail lovera of the weed are
invited to cail and inspoat these cigara. Price five cents each.

Messrs. Cales & Parsons hava rernoved into their new store, 90
Charlotte streut, whore they have noçv an band a good aesortment
af atoves, ranges, tinware, &c. Ait orders wiIl be prormptly at-
tende.] tu aud ail their oid cuisioniers and niew ones are cordially
invited to oeil and inspeet their stock. Jobbing promptiy attended
ta.

The eight round giove conteat between J0 0 Tale and Jack Pawera
botta of St. John, took place in the Roller Rink an the evening ai
April l8th. The men were in fine condition, Powera beirg siightly
the heavier af the twa. The firat round %vas ended with honora
eveniy divided. The second round was decidediy in favor af
Power2. Third and fourth rounds were about even, neither mon
appearing to have an advanlage. Before the fifth round was caiied
Detective Ring stepped upon the stage and atopped the proceedinge.9
The roferea declared the fight a draw.

()AsEY TAP.-Thanks, very mucli.
BàsN- LANczy.-Wiil attend ta the Chber later on.
EIA-2M 8 Pooi -Did ho " Wet" bis neW sulit.

«"You want tu b uy a atovel Certaiuly, nia'am. Whbat kind of

a staveet
siWeiI, we're juat marriod and think af going ta, houaekeeping,

and,. a!5j,don't know how ta cook, 1 th .ink 1 wili tae a cookinge

RE %VOULDn't Do IT.-Tramp: GeL tired af waiking? Wall, yes,
sornewhat. l've just corne forty mites.

Wonian: Why don't;Yeu ride?
Tramp: What! run thé~ riak of loaing rny life in a ateever where

they have a ca Oel? I may uaL be worth mucli, but l'va got a
hctrvr af .tm~veling in style that r<ay.
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?~isG. G. Kingr, it :ippears, ro)se froin lier chaira: fev
zigr> tg) rail tilt clection, tild oni rcturiug. to it l>Y Voi

fli.j(ritv of the electors, tiiids it uccupied by the inior

didate, Geo. F. B:iird, %wIiu 'til1 rufuscs t» rcsigni the
the younig lady. Miss Xiîig was Verjy wrathly, alla s«.1
Il( ilcnlt1eunanl wOirld keep at seat while ladies were staix

The Childrenand the Tarif?.
Jenkins is alwaya arguing that the care-s o! women are trivial

c'-mparedl to tho trials that daily beset mon whilo in pursuit of their
ordiuary vocations. He says !bat the women havA "'nüthing te do
but te lor-k after the cbildrcn, and little thinga Ilko that," and it
puts him, quite eut of patience tu bave '.%ra. Jenkins intimate that
the childrcu are a cara te her.

« 1After a child la able to ivalk it lookas after itsoli, and is no more
trouble," argues Jenkins.

Ho was tinexpectecdly given a holiday nuL long ago, and bis ivife
said :

IlNew, John, I thiuk, l'Il take thia opportnity cf doing my apring
shopping, if you you'Il stay at homo and tako care cf the chileren
whilo I am gene."

l'Caro V" suiffed Jenkins. "*There wen't be any care about it.
l'Il just give themn their playthings, and they'1l take care of thein-
selves, whilo 1 read this new article un the tariff 1 brought home
with me."
'Mis. Jenkins departs. There are five of the little Jinkenses,

ranging in years from two tenine. Jenkins gives thom abushel cf
playthinge and says, IlNow yeu'ro fixed fer to-day."

Thon ho settlca hiuaelf ini his easy.chair with a cigar
and hiB article on the tariff. A moment lator ho eayu-ý

IlWhat are you crying for, Jimmie ? Johnnie bit youl1
Waoll, ho won't do it again ; Minnie, don't you upet
another chair; and tako that new magazine away from
baby." Thon ho begins again -

Il1Tho protoctive-tarliff question àe one that? -John-
nie, got off that sofa with yonr feet! What is the baby
screaming Bo fori Give him wbat ho wanta, Hattie.
Ain't you big enough to wipe yonr own n oce, Johnnie 1

- Minie, what are you doitig to the baby? Now keep still,
ail of you- 'The protective. taxiff question in, one thst
xüIust intereat ' What on earth are you young unes
doing 1 you're enough to drive a man crazy ! Johnnie,
you go and ait in that corner ntil you cau learn te let
Jimmie alone. Wbat ia the mattor with the baby? Hat-
tie hit him 7 What did you do that for?1 No, Jimmie, you
can't have my hnifo. I don't know what possessea you
children to.day. Now don't let me speak te you again.

"' 1The protectivetariff - Do you want to drive me
Idd? Who upset that table? Who tore that new

magazine ? Wbat set the baby'a nnse to bleeding ? Get
a rag, aome of you. Let my cigar alono, Jim1 l'Il

* trounceatho wbolo lot ofyou yet. &upyour nohise Yon
boys sto'p scuflling. Minitje! give Hattie that doli if it
is herm There, now, you've brokon it. Who broko that
glass? There goes your mother's work basket. What'a

-that tho baby bas torm up? i y article on the tariff, as
1 live ! If your mother don't cornte home in ton minutes

- ahe'l] find me a ravina lnnatic. I'd rather hoe corn a
week than tend babies five minutes. NL"ow, l'Il jUat ever-
lastingly ichip the first one of you that spua?.s for three
heurs !

A WVarm Editorial Appeal,
ce of a. (Frin the M.!.ad,3iner.)

ity c:m1- Do s'ou owe us anything 7 If you do you will kindly
-et Up and hump yourselves, hustie around and Bond us,

seat t if nt ailyou owe, at lest a part. There is a li 'it t
.YS thlat even an editor'a endurance. It cosa monoy to print a

]ing. paper, ink costa money, tho wearing away of the gray
tispues of the brain je purchased.

Soma people may be able to exist on enowballe, and
during the seige of Paris hundreda of people lived on brotb, t.he
nourisbing qualities of which were drawn front boiled skate straps.
WVe can't do it ; we have tried it.

As we ait in our frozon office meditatively breal.ing icicles off the
ink bottle we think about these thinga; ie have te.

If you don'L want our papor, aay 80; we don't want tu --ramn it
down anybody's throat, but we hate to keep on aending it to a lot
of old barnacles.who owe aince the year one.

Because you are far away in yeur fan cicd security, don't think for
a moment that Sou are te be fre fromt remorse. We havu hired a
dernou at an enormous salary who bas contracted to haunt each
and evory delinquent aubacribor tintil ho makes good hie deficiency.
The demon atarts on bis tour this week and takces with hlma a bundle
of l,OOO.mile tickets, and a uand club and aur beut ivishos.

How HE FXED Ir.-Lawyer : You want your will drawn up B0
that your relatives can got ail your property 1

Client : Yes ; just fix it up atraight and l'il aigu it.
Lawyer: H,)w shall I word it ?
Client: Wall, put youraelf in as my heir, and then my relat ives

will stand sman chance of getting my estate.
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TonsouxÂb ITEu.-?oll tax (hair ciut), filteen cents.
Hopo is the main apring of happiness; resolution is the secret of

success -Commiercial RZeporlr.

The watermelon plantera in the South are busy prepsring for
another season of the fruit, and the average darlcy rejoices.

The Warden of the Southern Indias Penitentiary bas stolen
eighty thousand dollars of the public inoney, and has been sent
away [rom the peniteniary.-rttck.

'Zow, wbat is thi; best thing about me--
Whercin is my admirablest charm ?

Then said lie, as hie plaeed
His ni-m 'round her waist-

&-The best thing aboui you?- Miy ai-m."

At Milligan, N. J., a wedding liait to be postponed because the
bride went sleigh-riding and was noarly frozen to dest7à. A man
whu can't k-eep his girl warrn while out sleigh.riding dcn't deserve
to have une, ana it wouid serve him right if she refused to mar-y
hix.-Péeks Sun.

At Dalton, Gani., a citizen was troubled with soi-o throat, and used
chlorate of potash tabletswhich ho carriaa in a tini box in his trous-
ers pock-et. Be~ his luit ait faith iii thora, however, for theo ailer
day they exploded, teariug his pants and cuttint» button-holes ail
over one aide o! his leg.-Ped;'s Sutn.

His QursrzmoN.-"And now,". concluded the revivalist, "if thert2
is aisyone here who wanta ta aslk any question, lot him, be heard2'

'%rd liko ta know," said an uld, bald headed sinner, rising in the
brick seat, "1how unany marbles have been dropped on my head by
thosa scalawags in the gallery. I'm no pavement."

AN OrzzcAL IUSION.-We have received [rom the G. G. Green
Patent Medicine Manufactory a colore lithograpli card containing
in imperatives type acrase its face that well-worn cheet-nut "cShut
the door 1" Lt ûao representa a fonce, on which is perche what
looks to us like tho three St. John h.P.'a-elect anxioualy peering
into tho distance in the hope of discerning the Ilwinter port."

Bi& X-usT ExP.-CT To Grr Srucm-Boss: Dian't I tell you ta
pay 20 cents only for-that mucilage 1

Boj : Yea, but he charged me twenty-five for this.
Boas: why, i only paid twenty cents for the sat baiLle 1 got.

This is an outrage; ae, - outrage.
Boy : What'a the use of kickimg about itî iWhen yon buy

mucilage you muht expeot tu, get tuck.
A bacholor at Nebrska City, Nob., Baya; that the girls down

there ara Bo atixiaus ta get mariled that a ma so homaly that tke
reflecLiion of his face wifl dent a milk pan, caui get a ozin oH ara a
day without aitking. Yet, in the face o! ail tbis, Mormon preachors

will perast in comung to Wisconin to, malte converta. One is now

Iholding forth out at Delevan, trying to poison the minds of the
young girls, and inveigle thom imîto, joiniug the Mormon churcli.
-Pecks Sun.

AT THE OIRCIUS.-De Baggs: aIelo! I didn't expeot ta Bo you
haro.

De Kagg8: 1 really care nothing for thia sort of thing2. but my
cildren enjoy it so muci'.

De .Baggs: Where are the cbjîdran? 1 don't se tham?
De Kaggis: They are at home, the little dears. Wonldn7t be zafe

tu bring thema in auch a crowd. WVhen I go home 1 will tell themn
about the performance.-Pladelphia Call.

THE JUBBER'S SOLILOQUY.

To sull or not ta sel;
That is the question-
Whiethcr it la better tu ship the goods
And taka the risk of doubtfül payxnn;
Or ta malte sure of what is in possession,
And, by dcclining, hold thora.
To slli ta ship; percbance ta losel
.Ay, therc's the rab,
For, whcn thie gouda are gone,
Wbat chai-ni can win thcm back
Prom, slippery dcbtors?
WVill bills bc paid when due,
Or wilI the time st.retch eut tili crack of doota?
'What of assignments, what of rclati-.es,
What of the uncles, aunts and mothers-in-law,
WVith dlaims for borrowed moncy?
What of exemption%, hoeete:ds anid the compromise
That coolly offers ton cents on the dollar;
And of the lawyer's fées,
That erit up cvca this poor pittance?

A HÂr..rx'xs.
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EmpiroflîilgRalo onc lRestaurant
49 Germain street, St. John, N B.

Oystcrs served ln ail styles by attentive and
obliging %viters andl with marveIioux quicknesa.

P. E. I., Shediac and fluctouclo Qybters on
the hialf slieli. Orders for large~ quantities for
suppers, etc, proxnptly attox.ded to and nt reas-
onabie prices.

Mleals served at ail hours ;i first-class stylo.
Fruits in season.
Pastry, 31cats, etc., scrved in superlor manner.
gEA choice assortment of Prime Hjavana

Cigars.

CHOICE HAVANA CICARS
IAEMRA1 and BRTAR PIPES, TOBAOO.

GIGARETTES, &c.

PAR K HO0T E L
King Square, St. John, N. B..-

THE PARE 11IÛTEL ka one of the lcadirig hotêls
inA the it%.. The cntral l.,eation andI liberal mannge-
ment make it .4 muý-. Jt-- arable qtt-pipins place. Prices
Vrr mt-dcratc.

WILLIAM CONIVIY, Proprietor.

4:;in -91o9n.
DAVIIi MITCHELL. fiýr tcn years mm.nger of tho

Empire e~r.n Satlovn. hae acsoeiatcd with him in
business2 ILLIA.M FINDLAY, of 3lontreal. Thty
have bonught the business of Mp-9. Wzrsr.aL, Germain
Street, and refurniphed the {premisc.- Good meals
will bceerrcd crerr dm- ff.m 12 to 3 o'cloek, from 25
cent.q upward!s. andti c ealon will bc rua on tho
.American i.lsi.

The ICE CREAM miade bv Amrs Whetsei wHIlbe
snjq.hcedt(à parties a.4 ueual,«the eubscribers having
pnrehn!teJ the recipo from lrsVbeL«oL

B3 titatîtr t., basiness and the em ocymeflt
C'f a pole and ùbliging sýtaff o!waitcrsthc subseribers
fccl .iusîificd in gunranteeing the public the bestattcn-
tic.n andi crery >atiofnctiûu.DAIL

Alason hand at

223 UNION ST.:
Fresh and Sait Meat,

Harn and Bacon,
FRESH ENÛSI

AND> A LARGE AND IVELL ASSORTED STOF

C1=0d.G Cods ,
PE&CHES andi CORNX

Jellies and Jàms a 8

MCU1AT1L

TôEZS. OÎSTERM
BEEF.

MANKS & CO.,
-DEALERS IN-

HAIS, CAPS, FURS, &oa

A Fine Aessortment c.!

112w G8048 fer th8 Zu=er Trade
JUST RECEIVED.

567 K Stre et.

When you corne ta

WINDSOR, NS. S.,
-S 'l'CQ -P .A2

FIER Iistening to the evidence of
several weIi-known and reliable
personsi the JURY, without Ieav-
ing their seats, rendered a ver-

d iet i n favor of
HA.ROLD GL:LBERT'S

CARPETS & LOW vPIMICES.
Thoy eaiid, as this i., a year of busincs-s depression

andi scarcity of money, ail heatis or famillies wnnt to
know ivhere, they can; buy gyods of the best quality at
the lut:4 h.ica ca~ fý.iàad fr%.mrt tht ob;dice

givn 0 ai th wincsesthrit

Carpets, Cornie Poles,
01cloths, Mats,

Lincoeums, Matng,
Curtains, Rugs &c.,

Caa bc boutght cheaper, considering the quality, nt

HAROLB CILBERT'S
TEE VZCTQP1IA 310TEL. I'ew Carpet Warehouse,

Simpson Motel,
GAGETOWUl, W. B.

Near Steambot L.di

Good Table. Stable ini connection
OEO. SIUPSY, - Propictor.

-Thjos. Hunter & Co.,

Dry Goobdzw , lothZng, Rats
aui hs. oots

0W that t>he season of sprirngNhouse cleaningr has arrived
and people ara tbinking of
cleaning theïr homses, &c.,

-we would suggest tbat you send
your Lace Curtains to Ungar's
Steam Launcfry, whare they will
be cleaned ini first-elass style for
from 50 to 60 cents a-pair.

Ail idnds Of Lineu cleanad at
reasonable prices.

U.AlJI Satisf-action guaranteed.
BROS. alle for and deliveredj

54 KING STREETs

Tanay othrrstore in the business.»
7ýCEaUery and insApeet hs haaidsuxe etock of

Choice New 4ioode.

DAVID CONNELL,

Livery anid Boarding Sta1b3,s
Sydnesy Str.et - ar ohn, N. B.
Morses Boart':cd on Reasonable Terras.
Horses and Carriages oh Hire.
Fine Fit-outs --t short nofilce.

Pictures FEramedl
IN ALL STIS AT A LOW PIIICE.

4 Chiarlotte Street -lit John.

LLA và%


